Governor’s Annual Energy Development Summit

Showcasing Energy Development Activities and Plans for the State of Utah

Who: Governor Gary Herbert, Lt. Governor Greg Bell, Department of Energy Acting Under Secretary Dr. Arun Majumdar

What: Governor Herbert, along with Dr. Majumdar will be the keynote speakers, highlighting the importance of energy development in Utah. Seventy-five plus Energy Development companies will showcase their activities in exhibition space. National and local experts on energy will speak in panel discussions covering topics including Conventional Energy and Unconventional Energy development, Energy Efficiency, Renewable Energy, Alternative Energy, Energy Storage, Transportation Fuels, and Energy Research.

When: Wednesday, February 15, 2012 from 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

- 8:25 a.m. – 8:45 a.m.
  - Governor Gary Herbert will deliver Opening Remarks
- 9:50 a.m. – Opportunity for press to view 1.65 MW solar photovoltaic array currently being installed on Salt Palace’s roof
- 12:50 p.m. – 1:20 p.m.
  - Dr. Majumdar will deliver the Keynote Address

Where: Salt Palace Convention Center, Hall 1

Why: The First Annual Utah Governor’s Energy Development Summit will showcase Utah’s thriving energy development sector, which Governor Herbert calls one of the “4 cornerstones” of economic recovery and prosperity in Utah.
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